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Judge Sense

By DADDTf

Bobby Bouncer, tho rubber ball,
heen OiVCn a OiaoK eye uy uuvuy

nLlltfa bov ioho delight In ma,h.
tJVui Uobbu Bouncer goei to the
Wutcriou' Garden to tell Judgo
T , about U. Jack and Janet do

Zukhlm. J0 Sense luret Dubby

A Mo " Harden with ripe, red
trplct. ,

CHAPTER IV
Trappta Trouble

j Ker-thum-

'Owow!"
Ihree sounds broke the silence of the

MnterlouK Garden, where Jack and
Jinet and tho toys were hiding to

.... t...i. Ronsc troD Bubby Bully,
E. n bo? who had given Bobby

umincer a black eye.

flrat round -''- Crash f'--as
when Butiby Bully smashed

?hr2ugh the bushes and hit the ground.
thC.third sound- - "Ow-ow' -was

ihv Bully's howl of surprise and
Durm when he found himself sprawl-fJi- n

the lawn within the Mysterlou.
'S?n But Bnbby Bully cut that

? i ff short. He didn't want to be

Sht that garden Bubby
SSlr If he were caught he might
$wZm for climbing the garden
Sill to pick the ripe red apples.

So Bubby Bully kept quiet and
seek a way out of the garden,

he found he was. In a fix--he

i,Mnt climb tho smooth wall.
WKow a fourth sound was heard It

Judge Sense's chuckle. Judge
on the branch of a tree- - and

Knedat Bubby Bully's plight.
'I trapped you with my wits,'

boaeted Judge Sense. "If you had used
wits vou would have known that

rine red apples do not grow on maple
trees, nor do they Jerk away when you

by to pick them."
Bubby Bully glared around for

mmetblnc to throw at Judge Sense.
Then Bubby Bully got another mir-rrli- e.

He saw about his feet a band
f living toys. They were holding hands

and gleefully dancing around him in

t circle. All were toys he had banged

or battered or broken.
"Now wo have you, Bubby Bully,"

ing the toys. "Now we hnvc you a
prisoner and wo are going to punish

"rflrt
Dubby Bully was scared nt seeing

the toys alive, but he did not lose his
boldness.

"Why, you nro only toys!" he cried.
"Yim can't hurt me, but I can hurt

"TOU

With that Bubby Bully grabbed at
the toys and hurled them right nnd
left. He was like a mad giant among
them nnd the toys were as helpless as
thouch they were not alive.

"Use your wltsi' screamed Judge
Sense from his safe perch In the tree.
"We hnvo trapped trouble! Use your
wits to get out of it!"

The toys didn't fccm to hnvc any
wits to use. They just hid as fast as
they could so they would not be thrown
bout by Bubby Bully.
"I'll use my wits," whispered Jack

to Janet. "I'll use my wits and stop
Bubby Bully, or else he will smash
emy toy in the Mysterious Garden !"

(now Jack uses his wits will be told
tomorrow.)

Must Havo Permit
To lh Editor of Woman' Faae:

Eto.ir Madam - I wish to manufac-
ture a snlve for cuts, bruises, eta, andput it on tho market ' Could It bo man-
ufactured and sold without a license or
special permit? I am not a physician
or druggist, 3ft. B.

Before you can placo this In tho mar-
ket you will hnvo to have all the In-
gredients tested by a druggist You
must also havo a llcenso to bo ablo to
sell It. The person who tests the salvo
for you can help you to obtain this per-- ,
mission, ,

About a Wedding
To tf Editor 0 IComon'j Foot!

Dear Madam I would like to know
whether It is proper for tho brldo andbridegroom to go In their own sennrnto
llmoustno after tho ceremony or whether
the best man, maid of honor and brides-
maid should go with them.

A HEADER.
When tho ceremony Is over It Is cor--
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24 separate cash awards
will be won by women send-
ing in the greatest number
of best, new and novel
recipes for using IVINS
LUNCH-ON-THIN- S.

this contest started lastSINCE hundreds of
have bought
used these crisp crackers in new

at breakfast, lunch din-

ner; and sent their newly-discover- ed

recipes to us! Yet the
contest has just begun!

Plenty of time for you. Just jot down
your favorite recipes (using LUNCH-ON-THIN- S)

and send them to the
Contest Editor, 627 North Broad St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. a cash prize.

Twenty -- four in all, from $50.00
to $1.00. You have the opportunity to
win one perhaps a big one. Don't
delay. Send in your recipe suggestions
at once 1

j.s.Jffpffi.son. inc.
"Dakar o Goad Biscuits in Philadelphia since 1846"
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Woman's- - Exchange
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LUNCH-ON-THIN- S;

reot for the bride and the bridegroom
to leave the church In a separato car
from tho rest of the wedding party.

Making Money
To tht Editor of ffoman't roof

Dear Madam Do you know of any
kind of work which two girls of sixteen
nnd seventeen years of age could do at
homo 7

My sister and I attend n. nrlvato
school, but my father has been worried
over business troubles lately, nnd Wo
would like to earn money by some way
at homfl to help him. MARION O,

If cither of you Is nt all clover with
thn needle, vou will And n. roaAv miA
for tho lovely hand-mad- e handkerchiefs
mm nro cnrrioti so mucn nowadays.
Can you not take orders for sweators,
too 7 Home-mad- e candy, cakes or pre-
serves could be Dlacod on sale at soma
store near where you live. Or any of
these things could be disposed ofmrougn tho Woman's Exchange, at 114
aoutn seventeenth street Alter a
sample of what you havo to sell has

been approved of there. ihmv jj sell
your articles on the basis of a small
commission.

Would you like to try addressing en-
velopes? There are companies which
pay for having this work done outsldo.
I am sure you will be successful In find-
ing something to do.

Dark Circlet
To the Editor of Woman' Paon

Dear Madam I continually havn
very dark rings under my eyes. Can
you suggest something which would
overcome this? Do you think th wea
Ing of glasses would help?

Tho skin on my faco Is very drv and
scaly. It looks much worse when I use
powder. I nlways uso a vanishing
cream. Do you think this eausesSmy
Bitin 10 aiy upi aiviuisa.

Are you getting plenty of Bloep? A
lack or mis win cnuso mo circles you
speak of. Eat tho right sort of plain
food, drink enough water, and breatna
fleepiy wnon you nro oui in tne rresh nlr.
Tho glasses would not help you. unless
jou have troublo with your eyes.

You aro using the wrong: kind of pow
der, which Is the cause of tho drv skin
Change this, and uso a little cold cream'.
Instead of vanishing cream.

lyTADE in our spotlessly clean
' modern ice cream plant, of only

the finest, tested ingredients and in
addition, Abbotts is packed and sealed
into pint and quart cartons, direct
from the freezer, untouched by hand.
Abbotts is the only ice cream in
Philadelphia sold in this new, more
convenient way. Ask the Abbotts
dealer near your home.

.
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"the better butter thins"

WANA'MAKER'S' WANAMAKER'S I WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

Sale of New and Beautiful Silk
Dresses All Special at $15

A- - dressmaker would charge at least that much to make any one of these dresses. Add to that
the cost of the materials and trimmings and the savings are startlingly apparent.

We got these dresses at such a low price, because the maker had but three of this, four of that
or half a dozen of another dress, so we took the entire lot at much less than the regular prices. Some of
the dresses are half price, some a third, some a fourth less than usual.

In the collection there are all sizes from 16 to 40, though not all sizes in any one style.

All Are New and Correct in Fashion
A frock of black Russian crepe is trimmed with row

upon row of narrow moire ribbon.
Another, of black or navy blue Russian crepe, is em-

broidered with crystal beads.
Crepe de chine dresses in black, navy or brown are

made with accordion-pleate- d panels in the sides of the
skirts. The black and navy dresses are trimmed with
bright red pipings and collars ; the brown ones with beige.

Rows of shiny black cire braid on bands of American

A Store Full of Shoes
For Children's Busy Feet
They are made to fit those feet and to keep

them growinpr right; no crampinpr of toes, no
influencing of the yet pliant bones into wrong
positions!

It is something to know that the right
type of shoes may be bought at low prices!

Children's and small boys' shoes start at
$1.75 and go to 5.90. Boys' and girls' shoes
are $3.50 to $6.90.

Especially Noteworthy
Children's lnce shoes of tan cnlfskin, with

wide toes and welted soles, are in sizes 6 to
8 at $4.50; 8 to 11, $4.75; 11 to 2, $5.40.

Children's black patent leather lace shoes
with white leather tops are in sizes SYa to 2
at $4.90 arid S5.90.

Girls' lace shoes of black dull leather have
wide toes, welted soles and low heels. Sizes
2 to 7, $6.90.

(Chestnut)

$28.75 $28.75 j$ $33.50

Women's New Coats
at $28.75

One is an imported pebble tweed radiating de-
lightful Autumn in its brownness. The sketch
shows tho big collnr, the raglan shoulders and full
lines of tho coat. It is half lined with peau do cygne.

Tho other model that is sketched at $28.75 is of
soft velour, in leindcer or brown. The collar is of

coney. The loose back
falls in ripples nnd the flowing sleeves are elabo-
rately embroidered. It is fully lined.

At $33.50
Coats of velour, like tho one that is sketched, are

exceptiona ly well tailored. They show plain panels
down the backs and wide belts extending from the
sides of tho backs. The velour is in rose-taup- e, bluo
and dark brown.

Excellent choosing among coats with fur,
$25 and $27.50.

Worth-whil- e selections among coats with-
out fur, $20 to $32.50.

Luxurious coats, with and without fur. $55.
$57.50 to $85.

(MnrUft)

Cotton Comfortables
$1.85

Good medium weight comfortables, filled
with pure white cotton and covered with fig-
ured cotton material on one sido nnd plain
color on the other. Full size.

(Central)

Center

Upp

Beauty Georgette crepe trim frock of black crepe de chine
which has most unusual cuff arrangement.

Navy blue crepe de chine dresses are trimmed with
sapphire blue beads or with loops of inch-and-a-h- alf moire
ribbon.

All of these dresses are distinctive, fashionable and in
good taste, and every woman who gets one is getting
dress that will give her great deal of satisfaction and
enjoyment.

(Market)
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Hand-Embroider- ed

Nightgowns for 55c
Another eye - opening sale!

Seven styles of new nighties in
white and pink, most of them
prettily d. Cut
plenty full and with puffed or
straight short sleeves.

Sizes for women who wear 3G
to 44.

New French Gloves
of Glace Lambskin

$1.75
Fine Autumn gloves priced less

to open the season. Brown, tan,
gray, black and white lambskin
beautifully cut and made by
French glovers and with Paris
point-stitche- d backs. Two-clas- p

style. Their especially soft and
pliable skins will fit pleasantly.

Marabou and Ostrich
Capes, $3.75

Luxuriously silk-line- d narrow-should- er

capes of marabou and
ostrich combined. The silk cords
aro finished with fluffy marabou
tassels.

Black, seal, mole and natural
are tho colors. This is a far
lower price than any in a long
time.

Beautiful Silk
Stockings, $1.75

Broken assortments from our
own stocks and a special purchase.
They are "seconds" but mighty
good ones. All are all-sil- k to
the very top. Black, brown,
smoke, medium gray, sand, field
mouse and cordovan.

"Tooled" Cowhide
Handbags

$1.50 and $2
Something new nnd interest-

ingly medieval. Made of cowhide
finished to look like calf and with
embossed designs that have tho
effect of hnnd tooling. Charm-
ingly lined, too.

Duvetyn and Silk
Velvet Bags, $3

Not in years havo we had such
lovely silk chiffon velvet bags at
$3. They have deep yokes andvery full pouched skirts.

Brown and beaver duvetyn;
black, bluo and brown velvet.

Lacy Georgette
Blouses, $3.50

Sheer, lacy blouses which ure
so dainty that they will look quite
expensive under one's Winter
suit. Some have Valenciennes,
others heavy crochet lace. Inaddition, there aro charming
crepes do chine in flesh, pink andgood white habutais. Not allsizes in each style, but all sizesin the lot.

Girls' Slip-o- n

Autumn Dresses
$3.75

Brand-ne- w sleeveless frocks ofnavy sergo or brown and navy
corduroy with tailored pockets
mm aunty U1UCK DCHB.
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s k a Sale

at Lower Prices Than Usual for Such
Excellent Qualities

Canton Crepe, $3.10
Heavy, lustrous and rich of texture, this most

fashionable material is 40 inches wale, and in mocha,
brown, white, navy and plonty of black. (Every
well-dress- woman needs at least one dress of
Canton crepe.)

Crepe Satin, $2
For afternoon gowns this is par

excellence. It is in navy bluo and black, inches
wiue, uiiu very special at $U a yard.

Charmeuse, $2

me material
38

All-sil- k and 36 inches wide in nv.
taupe, caiamel brown, vieux rose, pink, beige, Malay
brown, navy, whito and black.

tllrnllnfan

40-Inc- h Crepe de Chine, $1.55
A heavier weight than we have had at evena considerably higher price. The colorings arelovely silver gray, sky blue, caramel, murine, navy.Copenhagen, turquoise, beige, honeydew, flesh, pink,white and black.

(Crntrnl)

Boyshform Brassieres
Special, $1.85

This new model of figured madras withsilk stripes in it is made on tho straight-fron- tlloyshform lines. It has fancy shoulder strnps,
hooks in back and is finished with elastic attho waist and pretty lace at tho top. Allregular sizes.

(Ontril)

New Taffeta Petticoats
With Jersey Tops

$3.85
Rustling like fallen leaves, the taffoUflounces aro in plain and changeable colow.
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